
Arctic Explorer WillLead Expedi-
tion of His Os'v.

1Ry Tflepraph to The Tribune. 1
fjrtow. Conn.. April 115.—Anthony Piala,

t\iso u-a« a member of the Baldwln-Zeigler expe-
dition in search " the North Pole, has decided
to fitout an expedition of his own, and is already
Ix-jrlnr.jugto equip it at a cost of &:00,000. He
has obtained as the commander and navigator
<Jeorge Comer, of Bast Haddam, who has acted
as master of numerous whaling vessels that
have made successful trips to northern waters.

As \u25a0 preliminary to Hie expedition. Mr.Fiala
purposes personally to conduct a party of Amer-
icans next June to within the Arctic Circle, and
probably land on the roast at Greenland. This
excursion will eatabOah a Ismae of supplies for
the expedition proper, which, it is expected, will
be in rea*line«s for the followingsummer. Cap-
tain Comer if.nov- aaapcrtatendtng the fitting
cut of the <;iffor«for the trip.

Violated law Against Night Employment of

Children at New Bedford.
New Bedford, Mass.', April 13.-Harry LlndTey.

manager of "The s.iu»w Mas" company, which ap-

n'cared at a local theatre last nlgbt. was tlned |3

\n t>.« Pi-<trict Court to-day for violating the Uw

rorbMdlng the employment of children undM four-
te,n years of a*« after 7 o'clock In the evet.lf.s. Ths
stale" i^v.".,last niSht forbade the nrpeararc- of

a tm-vcar-cM chUd. The ;mir,.idn*ru d.t-lde,l to

•mploy tho child and abide by the consequences.
IVccordlns to a ••\u25a0•TV nt mad •Iy UUltam

Fiversham. the principal member nf the cast, the

prevention of the csm was due to a. dUohnrs-M
m..n,ter Of!th. company.

15%5-3£Sl>» wK^%/3* cwj^referred
tte mto the dlatrtet poUce. for\u25a0 jnTcstlgatton.

PLANS FOR NEW THEATRE,

Wans have been lUcd with Buildings *»^
tenant Murphy for the throe story «^rejg
built r->r nutlt-r Davtnport. as owner, at n.s. -.

•» \Ll -n west 6M -tree*: »Is to have a trontago

of S feet and a de^tn of 'J0.5 feet ar.a a facaae of

trimmed brick. It will have five largo entrance

doors an.l n porch over the first .story adorned

with tall lonic columns supporttos a p^.i;r.i.ia ana
balustrade. It will seal •-"> JSjS?ilgaK5r'*g
MsfiaS?i?!»^s ass & ?̂^aKffiK

Mc
n D%nXs& "-* «ormer»y asVioclai/d with

Ch«rlwFrJE snd tin"«i n"« « member of the real

wtaiS flfra .> Uav-nport ft I^ipatcn. it U under-
Itood thatitU new plsybcus*. «•' ? kll"ivn

"thl

T'.Tv. r.i'.'it Theatre, will b- the Imnn' of a pcrmu-

nent stock company.

"THE SQUAW MAN" MANAGEE FINED.

On March 3, at Wuchang, the capital city of
Hupeh, opposite Hankow, more than a thousand
of the Chines** soldiers, troops from tho provinces
of Chill and Shantung, and detached from the
northern army to aid In the suppression of tho
Ping Ilsiang rebellion in Ki.mgst, started a riot.
The origin of tlio trouble is .supposed to have been
the fact that they nad not received any pay for a
long time. At once these men were ordered to be
disbanded and their uniforms and arms to be
taken from them. They were threatened with ar-
rest, but th* Hqpeh troops were afra:d to encounter
them. The geoeral. Chang P'iao, in command of
the forces at Wuchang, tried to pacify them, and
was mobbed. Tho viceroy. Chang Chih Tun.c. ap-
peared before them, thinking to end the trouble.
;iml he was Insulted and warned to refrain from in-
terfeivnce. Delegations were sent to him makl::sdemands, but the soldiers wero not awed in the
least by tho threats made to them.

Slices were loott-U. .'..it a number of inoffensive
people were kill*<i. The. rlot!:!K soldlr-r.* *<?ize«l th^lr
array clothas and arms, which had been taken up.
and s«.I(J th. m to an>budy who would purchase
them at any price. It la reported that the m<»n
fiemanilo'l. at first, one month's, then three months*
and lilyon* y->or's pay. which last amount, it Is

aaid. was, through fear of them, yaiil. Two htm-
«lrrd supposed loyal soldiers *•\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 seat over th«
river to Hankow t(» patrol tits city streets and
assist ti\e soldiers already t!:er.« 13 keep'.ne ord»-r.
Six gunboats were along the river—all Chinese— and
numerous srrmll guard launches iiy-trollin t̂he river
«!ay and ni^at to prevent the rioters from making
troubl" in Hankotr.

At Tientsin two men recently arrived from Jap.^tn.
cne named Collins, were arrfsrt-il anil found with
bombs In their posses-^idn. Collins bad •en m
prison in Japan for causing political disturbances
thsre.

Detectives declared that the** men »r» simply
leaders of a L\rge band of r.-vo!ui!<»nists. about
uiio hundred of whom are said to bf In Pekics:,
all of them in -.H'l-p^lnn of bombs. The govrtn-

irif-iitis terror stricken, and. contrary to all pr» •

\ioin iKilicv in tica^-s uf grave <!a:ie.-r, is r«-
niovinc muny officials who a"c f^iines^ a»Ki re-
plarirs them with Manchus. This uiirr*«-e*lrnt:e.l
action Is widening the Ktp bftween tii^ Chines*
and Manchus ami encouraging the rcvo!utionl«n
of Central and Southern China. .

The government ia becoming much l<-es friendly

toward the Japanese, and many of there ,In th»
Chinese service «r« being removed. Many foreign-
ers in China believe thai tho Japanese are encour-
aKinu t:io revolutionists In their movement be-
Uevtag that wlt!> Rr^at disorder In China Japan

tsoulO. by virtue of Its « lo.— ptM»ltion to China. pla«S

the greatest number of troops in China for t"ie
protection of foreign ra and Property own** by

them Th-n. when Indemnity should be dbeoas»J
nnd possibly an entire or partial partition .'i thina.
the Japanese would bo In a position to claim th«
lwrsrst sbars of both money end territory. .•. „.

The Kttiiaiton In rThlna is «n rxtremely critical
«.ne and th« freamncy <»f troublaj ar.ions the troops

-tr'e only muart-iy of the rx'.'-ivic goverament-the

usV ofbonSs And VncH nwtfcods of rerol»HoB pro-

"i»lm tlie appearance of a new China, which may

niean a morenwnt In almost any clrect.on at an>
time. ______

About the first of the nonth there was a con-
siderable scare In Shanghai over a strike In the
settlement of the house boys, and rumors of general
trouble. Tho gunboats from up the Tangtse and
from other prints were quietly sent for and assem-
bled at Shanghai for usa In the event of serious
trouble.

It appears to be the policy of the revolutionists,
many of them, to join the army, for there they are
clothed, ted and supplied with arms and ammuni-
tion, as won as drilled, and they willbe In the best
position to strike when the favorable* moment ar-
rives. This condition is one of th« gravest factors
in the present troubles to be taken Into considera-
tion. A few men of revolutionary tendencies,
quietly working among 1% body of men who have
not much else to do but to listen to teachers, can
make many converts quietly among a class of men
who are open to the new teaching of the revolu-
tion.

Situation Regarded as Critical from
Activity of Revolutionists.

fFrom an Occasional Oorrespa vlent of The Tribune]
Hankow, March 12.—"The people in the Tangtse

valley are Ina state of political unrest," say those
In China, but It would rather appear to be all
China, though those InCentral China, for various
reasons, are able to show more openly their feel-
Ings and desires.

Last month, beyond Changsha. in the province of
Hunan, there was serious trouble, amounting
almost to an open tattle, between the soldiers
of Hunan and those from Kiangsl. caused by the
refusal of the Kiiigsltroops to deliver over to
the Hunan forces some revolutionists whom they
had captured. The fact was that the revolution-
ists were members ef the same secret society with
many of the Kiangsi soldiers, and the soldiers
would not give up the men for reasonably certain
execution.

H'BEST T\ CHINA.

The Hoffmana had carefully nursed Mattheson
through h!s attack of pneumonia. In his con-
valeser.ee he developed an evil temper, and
teemed to show signs of dementia. Mrs. Hoff-
man Trent up to awaken him yesterday morn-

'Jng. and, finding him lyingexposed to the damp

>s\ir from an open -window, shook him and
jreproved hjaj JSharply. .Later, v.hiis Eh©
iand her husband were

'
at the breakfast• table. Matthesen descended and deliberately

rrhot them with a small calibre revolver
"which he took from his coat pocket. As
lie turned to leave the bou*e he met Gambellman:Inthe hall and shot him also He was taken to
the police station, wringing his hands and de-

}X>!orinsr Ills deed.- :•

Convalescent Also Hit Two Other Members
of Family Which Nursed Him.

Fred Mattli«&-«n. an elevated railway ticket
agent. who had just recoverei from pneumonia,
becejse irren*e<j yesterday at heinjr reproved for
lying near, an open window, and phot and
danreroualj' wound* •; his nephew. George Hoff-
man; his nephew's wife and tiic victims* nephew
at their home. No. fi!>S West 133th street. Hoff-
man, his wife and Arthur Gambellman, his
nephew, were taken to the Linoo'n Hospital in
a critical condition. &nd Mattheson was arrested
and locked up In the Alexander avenue station
house.

SHOT FRIEND WHO WOKE HIMTJP.

Hen Who Struck Her Down in Home Capt-
ured

—
Moat of Money Recovered.

Brewster. N. V.. April13-Attacked by two Ital-
ians and batten into unconsciousness, Mr« LouisLelscha, th« wife of an Italian laborer, wna robbedto-day of 52.300 In bill*, which she carried under
her belt In a small bag. The. woman was In her
home when two men entered the Imusr, and struck
her down. Tiny stripped her of her clothing
and made away with her Bavins*, but were capt-
ured late In the day at Carnwl. Bye miles fromBrewster. The men gave their names \u25a0'* MaytS
Malcove and Nicholas Petrone, and It Is h/V.?v^they formerly worked In a gang with the 1,1/-^^
?ecohvyedmXn thCr rr°bbCd

-
9t «< t«~y

bra*

WOMAN BOBBED OF $2,200.

Hundreds of Factory Employes Endangered
by lad Breaking Quarantine.

James Sullivan, fifteen years old. worked In a
crowded factory in Astoria for over a fortnight
While suffering from diphtheria of a decided
and positive racier. He persisted in break-
Ing the quarantine which had been established
oover his borne. s»o his physician, Dr. Joseph N.
Wickham. of Corona, abandoned the case.

Had it not been that Dr. Wickham chanced to
learn Friday afternoon that the boy was work-
ing in a. factory nothing further would have
been done, it is believed, until it was called to
the attention of tha Health Department au-
thorities that the case, had not been "clearedup." Had the hands In the factory known the
fact that young Sullivan was suffering fromdiphtheria while working among them in the.
stuffy rooms panic would doubtless liavo ensued
The boy Is now m the Kingston Avenue Hos-pital.

BOY WITH DIPHTHEBIA WORKED.

Price Offerings Away Down
—

Small Monthly
Payments Provided.

Beginnlr'g Tuesday there will be activity In the
teJliiuj of lot* at Bayshore. Long Island. The real
estate transfer* of New York City lo*t year ««re-
gated a billion dollars, while th« record of Long

Island was 1600.000.000. According to n^urcs com-
piled, $-"i<».""".""" wan made by the murket gar-
dener, an equal amount by the real estate operator,

anil tlic- same by the tall investor un I>>tis Island.
Despite all of these evidences of profit, tho W.

v. Moffitt Etealty Company, with offices at No. 192
Broadway, will sell property In Bayshore from
{20 to $50 a lot. The company of which Mr.Miffit

is & nstinbw is owner and is developing 175 jirop-
«*rtl<-s In twenty-three towns .suburban to New
York. The lots win )»\u25a0 disposed of at sv.ch reason-
able prices that any wage earner may Invesi <>n«»-
half acre, equaUins ten lot?, may be purchased for
$2".'' and paid for the. rate of f!i a month.

Free Itewets to Bayshore willbe furnished by the
company to every prospective purchaser, where
the lots- frill be shown. All titles will ii.- guaran-
teed. This company holds the record for lust year
In sale* of real estate.

Ff»ecial excursions will leave Ixmj:Island City
and Flatbußli avenue to-day snd on April21, at 5
and I«»:3o ». in.: Wednesday, April I", 10:30 a. m.
only, and Saturday, Aprii1", l-.^co a. tn. only.

BIG LOT SALE AT BAYSHORE.

Fled to Italy After Shooting Two Country-

men in The Bronx.

••Pain" Price, head of the Bronx Detective

Bureau, received word yesterday that nn Ital-
ian, Giuseppe Fuuzio, accused of the murder ••:'

Giusepp] lloateleone on September -7. had been
arrested in Italy by the Italian authorities.
Punzio is said by Price to be a member of the
Mafia In this country. According to the police,

Monteleone and his cousin, MercurJo, had

amassed a large fortune in the coal fields of
Pennsylvania, where they first met FuDZlo. l*y

various schemes Funzio tried to pet some of
their money, but failed, and followed them to

The Bronx, where they lived, at No. -in Villa
avenue.

The night following the Italians' return Fun-
zi'» mot Monteleone and Mercurio In front of
Monteleone's home and demanded money. A
fight took place, whereby, according to the po-
lice, r*unsUo shot both men. Monteleone died
the i;ext day in Pordham Hospital. Mercurio
recovered. Punato sailed for Italy, It was
learned the next day. Immediately after the
shooting the detectives mad- a house to house
Bearchrbut did not Ham until the next day that
the Italian had fled to Italy. He evaded th"
police there by shipping as a coal passer.

Bonaparte Instructs U.S. Attorney

in Hooker Will Case.
Buffalo April13.—l.ymsn M. Bass, United States

Attorney, ta sst received a letter from Attorney

General Charles .*. Unnaparte. at Washington In

reference i.j the bequest of Captain James K.
Hooker, of Irondequnit. near Rochester, to Hie

United States of practically all of his property,

valued at about Rym.OOO. Captain Hooker directed
that hi* farm of MI acres near Oalcabarg. 111., be
given te it- e<:vcni:nent for a national park, and

that Ma other property *'» boW and the proceeds

.ippito'l to the erection of a military academy In

the park. President Reosevelt was earned as exec-

utor of hl.« estate.
C^rtalt; llo»kcr l*ftno Immediate relatives, but

fh?re are boot a dozen nephews and nieces, who,

it is said, willundoubtedly contest ths will on the
grourd that the testator was of unround mind.

The government, however. i*not going to give up

the quest without a contest, nr.d the letter of
Attorney General Bonaparte to Mr. Bass directed

the latter to "u*e efforts to sustain the will and
to t.-ke all necessary steps for the preservation or

"'^ccordinc^to the Department of Justice, the
VreWdert has no rigbt cither to accept pr decline
the bequest, but if the will Is sustained the matter

must bo held in abeyance until Con?' t
to able

to act. a? the bequest is made on conditions waicn
Con sires* a lore has power to ratify.

Washington. April12— It was stated at the White
House to-day that as soon as- the will of Captain

Hooker had been brought officially to the Presi-
dent's attention he at once renounced the • xecutor-
shiP Th-papers In the case were then turned o%er

to the Department of Justice, with the intention
that the government should put in an appearance
when the will was probated.

TO FIGHT FOR BEQUEST.

Organized to Promote Friendship Between
Negroes and White Men.

The Human brotherhood is the name of a new
organization of negroes and white men for the
betterment of the condition of the negroes of
the North, nnd South. The pastors comprising
the Long Island Clerical Union are sal<l to be
sponsors for the new organization. A bureau of
Information is to be established In Manhattan.
I,atfr representatives of the negro nnd white
Churches will be asked to meet and propose
Diana for the development of a '"true and last-
Ing friendship" between the white »nd negro
races.

The movement Is said to have been Inspired
by the Rev. Dr. Button B. (Irises, a negro
preacher and author. I>r. <;ile;ps is pastor of
one of the big negro Baptist churches in Ten-
nessee. Dr. OriKgß says that it is "clearly with
the negro race to present its cause in a manner
that will give it an audience of sympathetic
white men." He will remain in New York for
tome weeks to come, at least until the organisa-
tion IB on a working basin.

NEW "HUMAN BROTHERHOOD.'

President Craighaad. in bis speech, reviewed the
progreea of the university, and said that the medi-
cal department had recelv«tl an InT^aswl endow-
ment of tTSO.W, of which $250,000 will go toward
buiMii.K' purposes. He said that the university was
preparing t.i rrorganlze the law s. -houl. mvi he
predicted that Tulane. Inspired by ir.<» alumni.
would noon iw as hl«» iifactor nnionn colleges and
universities as Hth^r Vaio or Princeton,

Fronds I, Kohlman, a lawyer, with offices at
No. el Wall ptr*-e|. who acted as loattitmaster, salii
that ii<"> university north of the Ma •

i and iMxon
Line had reunions >H regularly, with enthusiasm so
*!!!<:«»{\u25a0•, as Tulane, ><•- hoped that the Tulimo
alumni would soon eutablish permanent h»ii«i-
<iui«rt»-rs In this city. Addresses wen al*o m.t.ie
by Cltarles O. .Man* and Wilt Howe.

University President Says Medical Depart-

ment Has Received $750.CW.
The fifth animal dtimor of the. f l.<nj University

Alumni of New York City was heM last night at
the Cafe Martin, nronrfwny mid Kth Street, More
thnri twenty graduates were present, Including
n. v«r»l fioni Philadelphia and Boston, Classes as
far back a- ISSS were r*-prr*rnt«d A3 ha» been
hie custom for the last few years, Edward B.
Craighead, Ilr^^i..• of th» university, was at the
dinner.

TTJLANE ALUMNI REUNION.

Mr, Walsh, from Butte, big. bluff and with the
heavy, drooping mustache of the Westerner, then
took tlie vitness. He wanted to know about some
previous "mysterious action" with which he had
been accredited at some time by th© witness.

"What was iliere In my manner thai seemed mys-
terious' he nsketi, reproachfully.

'•It was mysterious," explained the witness, "be-
vause us 1 approached the door you waved your
band this way (Illustrating), us much as to pay.
'Come aside here.' or something lllto that; 'Let me
have a chat with you,' or something; to that effect,
without saying anything."

Mr. H-i;<. also suggested that he did not know
Mr. Walsh— whe pronounces his name Welch

—
at

first. This seemed to Irritate the Hutte lawyer, us
did .-'lso l:is hiKng called "Walsh" by Mr. Helnse.

"The ;ir>!iit Ih hat Mr. Walsh was very anxious
to meet F. A. Hi*tn7'-on thnt occasion wasn't he?"
asked the attorney.

"Apparently.' 1 whs t:>«- laconic retort.
"Didn't Mr. Walsh <m that occasion tell you how

he had
'

\u25a0\u25a0 • -si waiting In N»-w York to see you?"
I". Augustus H«'in».- was recalled to the stand

to correct a, statement thnt h.- had mail'! on Krt-
day relative to loans made to Otto Utilize & i'a
hy* th" United Copper Company, He said that ha
luiil Intended to any thai the loans w«-r<* made

rough, and not to, Ms other's concern.
Mr. Laargey, "thf youngest bank president," was

then iailed to testify.
Fie said that he hail attfrnlod every meeting ol

the board of directors during his service with thatbody, but liud nover seen the book in which U.e
minutes w:<% kept until two works after Mr.
Kodgens had retired. While explaining. hie
n-ofh»-r'f« transaction with tin' bank. It developed
tbat overdrafts wera not scrureti by drawliiK notes
for the amount, but th« click drawn for the
amount answered us n not.: against the account
TiifKe overdrafts were often permitted without se-
curity.

1:-. tfi'.im?: of tin> large overdraft of his mother's,
h-» «atd at the time "she w«9 up against it." The
uule of the M. O. P., In which she wa neavlly iu-
tcrested. cofed her financial -n.

Tie told how Mrs. J. p. Larger, mother of "the
younsest bank president." had J1.700.000 lent to her
by the State Savings Bank, and how Mr.Hodgens,

then the cashier of that philanthropic institution,

had reduced her Interest 2 per cent. Mr. Heinzo
talked about the Montana Ore- Producing Company,
Which, be \u25baaid, never owed the State Savings Bank
more than $350,000, a. much smaller sum than ac-
cording to Mr. Hoddens. After discussing the in-
ternal affairs of that copper company, he said that
some of tha books of th<* United Cupper Company
were In this city, wMle some were in Hoboken ami
Others In Butte. Ho then told of a meeting be-
tween Mr. Horizons and F. Augustus Heinz?. In
which li'- was asked to get Ilodgens "in a .better
frame of mind." Hoddens was worried, the witness
said, apparently over whether or not he was to set
Ji^. fur his preferred stock.

Preliminary Hearing in United Cop-

per Suit Is Finished.
once ni^r*F. Augustus Ilelnze went on the stand

yesterday to bo cross-examined in the suit of

Thomas M. Hodgens to gain access to the books of

the United Copper Company. Once Mr. Hodgens

ww a bo»oni friend of Mr. Heinze. but he isn't

an; more. The testimony yesterday was in tha
hearing before Nicholas Blndsell. in the offices of
Curry & Robinson, at No. » Wall street, prelimi-

nary to the trial of the suit, which begins to-
morrow in New Jersey.

One of the witnesses was "the youngest bank
president in the United States." Morris Sellers
Larger, who while only twenty-seven yenrs old
became the head of the Heinz; Stato Savings Bank
In Butt*. He was a director at twenty-two. His

evidence gave some indication of rather peculiar

bansiag methods In that part of the country.

When Mr.Heinss went on the stand T. J. Walsh,

of Butte, attorney for Mr. Hodg-ens. took him in

hand and tried to lead him gently into admissions
of some specific Incidents wherein Mr. Hodgens

had in any way threatened him, but he did not
succeed. Then Mr. Hei:ize"s brother, A. P. Ileinae,

of A. P. Helnse & Co., of No. 42 Broadway, under
the guiding hand of F. J. Faults, a Newark law-
yer on the Heinze staff, told pome Interesting
things about the manipulation of copper concerns.
Me testified to owning one-fifth of the United Cop-

per stock, and owning the majority with his
brothers

i Makers of Royal Worcester and Bon 'lon Corsets.

ASignifying Item appears hi to-day's business
notes— the award by the Pennsylvania Railroa1*
of the largest contract ever made for tho mans*
(actore and installation of railway sisnal sri
appurtenant utilities. Whatever xaay be ti>»

tendency, now or prospective, touching railway
expansion it is certain beyond any manner el

doubt that Inone branch of railway «xpendltUJJ

there is bound to be continuing and tremewSouS
toere*at>; and th* Pennsylvania signal contiac*
is f;«irly illustrative. Take for example wh*V*
learned of the activities of the safety *«=*>
manufacturers. The great Westlnghouse 9ho?»
are >t>*igeii to work night and day. The ->«

York Air Brake Company has not only an »»'

put vastly beyond all past records. but r«^
order* run to totals which are )ncoT

°p

This* company now has on its books orders^ R'

advance deliveries beyond last year's totai-»^
there are others impending iwhich will "?•

*

the utmost the facilities of th* company JZ^
year to come— and this with the capacity
main works of the company more than coc.i;j
Records Ilk© this make it clear that inji=
branch of American railway operation
neither present nor prospective curtaUWSas
one branch of manufacturing in which «*w

the absolute sorenfM of expansion and bi

mc proflts-a condition that cannot fail to . ou

with investors who are alert in these s^ in»

bargain days-the New Tor* Air^Brake \u0084

pensing this w«;k Its thirty-second consecu* rtf
quarterly dividend* having every **&"%&:
dividend Increase to the early *

anu^StS
to stockholders even now a return of vines—

7 per cent net.

Fair consideration would seem to \u25a0»•*•

probable that on any further substantial saw-

of reaction t the general market ought to a»

safe purchase— for a smart f4lly.85£r^\v'AX

Pennsylvania* magnificent report for 1009
answers some recent criticisms of that gfs&l
•ystem. And New York Central also makes a
fine exhibit for Us year. In both oases. ther»
van bo no Question of ability to maintain exist-
ing dividends.

Odd»Tot buying continues on an unprecedented
scale. Savings banks presidents state that since
the panic there have been unusual withdrawals
of deposits for the purpose of investment li
stocks. This reveals the public in .1 r.e'v light

to Wall Street. Instead of speculating on th!n
margins, small capitalists are picking up bar-
gains. The assrresuf* or their transactions runs
to hundreds of thousands of share?, resulting
In steady decrease of what WaU Street terms
"floating supply." Later on. this must make

short covering mr»re difficult than heretofore.
And this is striking commentary on the average
pood sense of th*> j.uMic. Undismayed fey Wall
Street birkerinsr*. they eagerly invest in what
seem to be httrajatswt

And why s«Ti'>u':d they not? Basic conditions
remain linpresnaMe. The first crop report o?
the year fnreshad'iws another bumper harvest
of winter wheat, while conditions approach th»
Ideal for spring suninsc of !ater crops. Unless
abnormal weather should prevail from aw os
we can safely count upon another continuias
year of amazing aprrtcTilturn! prosperity— and. as
often Upheld In this review. ngricuUvsral pro?»
perlty is the vornerstone of our financial
structure. In Industrial circles, undim-nlaheil
activity prevail?. That barometric busir.es.".
iron 2.'. 1 steel fairly boom?. Dorics the week
such representative companies as the Unite!
Stat-s Steel Corporation. RepuMie Iron and
Steel nil the Lackawanna Stee! Company report
contracts for ?a!es of ral!s an<t other products
equal to productive capacity for the remainder
ot the yeur. r.hile pome business is already being
booked for IOCS. Such vast operations cannot
be construed as depressive. They rr.ean the
actual energetic dolns* of armies of producers.
They mean increasing wealth f»>r ware-earners,
they mean prolonged Good Times. Against sue.*i
splendid facts how puerile sound the pratings of
that •••tterie of Wall Street speculators avowe&y

committed to the short side.
Of course, considerations of this character

may be Ignored 'n speculation for an indeter-
nilnate period. But the parados of dwllnla*
security vclues while ail other values baare
cannot be forever maintained Speculation Is *
skittish thins, but sooner or later it must wheel
into line vrith the actualities back of It.

Easiness of money Is now seen to be a natural
movement. In !•>• York both call and time
funds are borrowable at very low rates. in
Laasfen the Hank of England has just reaucad
Its drscount rate from 3 to V3V 3 per cent, and In
the open market in London plenty of money is
offered at lower figures than the minimum tjar.lc
rat?. Some of this result is no doubt due to
liquidationof speculative accounts followtns our
March 14 panic, but more still is due to th»
natural seasonal accumulation of fur.da at all
the great centres. And there is all the timegoinsr on a steady Increase in the addition to
Bold, production of which metal reaches record
breaking volume.

Immediate effect of this money movement Is
likely to be felt •.. dividend paying stocks where
the net yieU is mow larj-rr than the Interest
that can be derived from loanable fur.es. Con-
sider th» fact that these* paying stocks can be
bought to yield over ."» per cent: Xew Tork Cen-
tral. Pennsylvania. Baltimore & Ohio. Illinois
Central. Louisville & Xa*hv!lle. fJreat Northern.
Northern Pacific, Southern Pacific. Union F«-
ciflc. Steel preferred. Not one el these proper-
ties bat upon which dividends are v.ell mail.
as the companies are earning much more thanthey are paying. Itwould take long protracted
hard times to threaten these present dividend
rates. And bought around present levels profits
from advancirs Quotations are more than, prob-
able. Considerations of this character power-
fullyappeal to foreign investors, who are always
in keen search of the combination of safety
and yield.

The Financial World.
The stock market drifts. Few new f»i..

of tuny Interest appear. Some of the ate!
'"

early in the week seemed to have eovereA *
bidding in various parts of the market dsasi -Z
show recent spurting. Upon the othe7fca!7virtually all the .tocks betes sold arß *f^lshort account. There is no .how cfscteantta.liquidation anywhere. Last monk's^ZS^experiences pretty thoroughly completed

Much is heard at the plan* under c^teJZ/tion by Important Interests, but no attmu-TT-execute such plans 1, dlacoveraW*
*•

Tv-hat seems to be the situation Is that oS?of size are content with present |L2S2£?'
closely watchful, it may be; but St nS"""new commitments in any large way. tt,u^l^market movements as we have are for tSSSpart traceable to the small fry trade-st^Sf 1
the Stock Exchange itself. **»

Scant evidence is anywhere to be fauna of taafcbusiness recession which has been so much chTrused by pessimistic prophets. Wall Street so-*rows are not national sorrows. Wall Street en*tanglements are not entangling the country »\u2666large—for Wall Street Is finding Itself Just aha.ply Incapable of dictating hard times to the fj_i
of the Union.

™*
Many of the reports of plans for

- ,
\u0084ah,

railway construction, canrening contracts «-aotherwise restricting business prove In ahasatevery Instance to be untrue, as. forexample £,"
official announcement of the certainty of ft.completion of Western Paciflc-the Gould exia
sion to the coast. Nor la much credence pis**)
In the gossip that St. Paul contemplates aban.«onment of Its Pacific lines. Business necessj*
ties positively demand all the new railroadfacilities which can be afforded and busing-
necessities willgovern— as usual.

u«»Re3i
Encouraging is the evidence that progress,

railways are doing everything in their powerto
secure the best administrative talent at the headof their actual working operation. The momentthat Stuyvesant Fish became at liberty hisl»r*vices— tho advantage of his counsel his cooperation— were secured for Missouri PacMaby tiecrge J. Gould, Mr. Fish brines to th»
Missouri Pacific directorate character and stand-Ing- which cannot be impugned. Of like im-portance 13 the election of Leon F. Lores to th«presidency of Delaware & Hudson in «uccefi-st->n, to Mr. Wlllcox. who retires because ofimpairment of health. Messrs. Fish and Loresrepresent the very highest railroad executivecapacity and the loftiest standards of honorWhen such men are eagerly sought for by oar
great railroad systems there is no warrant leftfor the yellow attempt to depict corporations as
characterless and predatory.

Abhors the Duplication Prevalent in the
United States and Canada.

Washington, April ll—Ambassador Brye* says
ho is po| \u25a0* reformer, hut that should hi- :tt any
time he Inclined to embark on .i reform movenM>nl
it would be in the direction of a revision of names
for American and Canadian cities. He says he
especially abhors duplications, us they lead to con-
fusion in the malls and telegraph. While in Can-
ada recently he wrote • number of dtepatehes to
his government and addressed them to London.
The dispatcher want to I^jndon, CanaOa. Now hoIs convinced that tlie-e should he only one 1on-d.on In n,r world; likewise \u0084. l>. uv s ihereWiould be only one Washington, «nd he was sur-
prised to l.aru that there are .i dozen suits inthis country that have, cities of that name. The am-bassador is of the. opinion that there is no occa-sion for duDllcation lit the United States md Car.a-'i!lOl

O aa the V"'. ' have provld-d an unlimited sup-
piy or muslcHl names that may Le given i.i cities.rlvera or other s«oHr(tphioal points. The wisest thinsttje people of Toronto ever did. soya Mr. Bryce wasto adopt the present name, of the cltr In the ptac?el "To.It."by which the settlement was first called.

CONSTABULARY MEN MAY MARRY.
[By Tel-graph to Th» Trt^uD*.l

W!lk«a.Barre. P«nn., April13.-.Captaln Page «fTroep B. State Constabulary, stationed here was
Informed by Bupertnt-ndent J. C. Groome, of Phil•derplita. to-day that troopers who have announcedtheir engagements may marry and: remainT in th«service. Aprotest hud been made against the recentdecision that troopers might not marry.,A troonermade a test case and was marri«d here on Thurs-daj\ and several others announced that they wereengaged «n,l w«uM reetim. ifnecessary, to mir^vtbs women of their choice. »rr>

DIZZINESS
BltWtTti by aasiaae Caaaaae •' Fo*<L

\ v«<ry ••ouuuoa t-ause of dizziness is the poJ-
ponoui ma, rial thnt results from lurpcrPect di-
\u25a0'•><t\oV.*

When the sr. i.,-»-:» i"» unablf todigest tin footi
because of ha being i-atwi too fast or becansq

It is of the \u25a0stil.l" wrt, part cf »t lies in

the Rt«>ina«:» and ferments, pnxiu'uiii; m ami
bacteria.

Tlios« |.:t<-t»Ti;i (uilcrobts) then manqfacture

more or less poison wlikh is absorbed Into the
m>kM along with what little t\.oil is n trendy

disrsted. and the r*"«nM i;•\u25a0 bad headache, Irri-
UMlity.dnlnesa or Intellect :iih» lark of *>r.orß.v.

Dont got Into tbe baWt of taking niadictne
for such a i-omlition,! < •' if you've formed tho
habit, quit It.

Look to >o»ir food as .•• N. V. mas did. lie
sitys :

•lor nix yearn 1 raftered with acute attacks
of Indigestion mid djspf|»ln; Mcli ttsually af-
f.--t<-«i me diivrtly after --t'Linc or wltliin an
hoar. Iwould neenmo <li/..y with a amailian
of b*>iiißabturt Io faint.

"Tteee attack* u-Mtuiiy lasted two or tana
Btiavtea, s»uiu»>Him's accompanied with vonTitiu;^.
(The effects of poison produced by undigestoti

ftKid ami bacteria.) Between these acut<» at-
tadis 1 suffered much pain from Indigestion and
bloating.

"1 tried about ptci-v known r«n«ly for my
trouble, but got only temi>orary relief. Then
Itried Or»B*>N»Jta, This* fiuxl ivrtaiuly com
naenda itself to a delicate appetite with a £eu-
tio penraaatvanma that la peculiar to itself.

••(;iap«.' Nuis food agreed with mo from the
first. Inin now entirely cured, and Imost
. •:trtiiy recommend it to all wlio suffer from
stomach trouble.

"The nutritive *alaa of Grane-Xuts Ushown
by the fnct that, as an Electrical Machinist. 1
eat nothing but Grape-Xats and a piece of toast
for breakfnst, then ke*T> on try ff*tall day with-
out excessive fatigue.
"Iconsider this food has more hard work in

it,more strength givlni;quality, more satisfac-
tion to the eater and more everyday health than
any other cereal food made to-day." Name
Riven by Postnm Co.. Battle l'r«»ek. Mlob. Bead
the little book;. "The Road to Wellville." in
psgs. •There's a Reason,"

Charges Against Chairman of Indian Cjni-
mission Dismi?sed.

Washington, April I.*,.—The Secretary of the iv.
terior lihs dismissed the chnrjres mule :r.st vtut«r
against Tan:s B»jby, chairman of the !iv«- Civil-
ized Tribes Commission, of Indian Territory Th<>
charges were preferred l>y tho attorney of the
Cre^k Nation on alleged Interference with the
delivery of ileetl.i to allot t»>en an.l connection with
financial »ri*tijia«'tlors. n*lie Secretary; after Investi-
satin* the ca«e thoroughly, deohled that tuechaiveawere without merit, and accordingly wrote Mr.
Blxby to-day •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 th« dismissal of the case.

MB. BP.YCE ON CITIES' NAMES.

Mr.Hage'rman,6f Next Mexico,Sees

the President.
[From Tii»Tribune riurrau 1

Washington, April 13.- Governor Herbert J. Ha-
ifrmnn <-r sew Mexico Is It Washington fighting
for his offlf-iiiihettf. •"harK'-H «>" maladministration
hn\« hen made uKalnut htm by <•itls^ns of the
Territory, and th«i l.egi.«iotur« baa .T-'k">i him to

resign, In ft r^o'iiUoii which was nilmne.! by a
nearly unanimous vote. Governor Hagermaa called
at the White House to-day in company with I-ev!
IIi!k!:'"«. the Secretary of tho territory, to give th«
President la sto* of th" case. T7i» Frep|.|*»ni enlle'l

rotary <;«rilfi.i of th«» Interior !><»|>artnieiit Into
the eonCer«nee, and the Inquisition lasted nearly an
hour. M.. Hugl.Ks wi not prt»?»-:it at the confer-
ence. At the close of the Investigation, if >t nmy

»><• <~a!leil such. the Governor Ml Ibe Whit* House.
saying ho AM r.ot feel at liberty to mnke any state-
ment. Secretary OaiHeld said that bo announc—
merit regarding the Oovernoi ease would be mn<le
at present.

According to Governor llageruVan »rsd Secretary
Hughes, the charges on which tho LeKlslaturtt act-
ed are based on the sale of somn seven thousand
acres i f territorial land to n coacern «aliei tb-»
Pennsylvania Develop Company. The a^lo
was made in the • ma of Uovernor Otero, who pre-
ceded Governor Hagermaa. they pay. »nd the oniy
connection which the utter had with the transac-
tion was to r^rrire pajment en behalf ».f tho terri-
tory for th<! notes thai h:nl been received by Ofro•'Every Governor or New Mexico has found him-
self confronted by nil kinds of charges almost ussoon as he lu-ty taken hold.'.! Maid Secretary Hu^he*"Trouble has to be a regular heritage for every
territorial Governor, and that Is true net nniv lit
New Mexico but In Arizona. Oklahoma; Alaska
Porto Uii-o and Hawaii. Th< is always ;• cUaueout of office, wbic* •!•»»« it i:. f<>r the men who
\u0084•.. holdinK li-\u25a0• official pla< \u25a0 anrt they tiroee.-.l
to make life a* miserable for them as they know
how. One of the reasons cerMiti interests outthere have a \u25a0\u25a0!»;'• again Governor Magermnn
i« thai he hn« reftmed to enter ii».. any new land
deals like that which netted th* Pennsylvania !»••-
velopment Company such a neat return on Its i;i-
V!«ln»eiit."

Governor Hagerman Is nn i>!ri friend of th»- Presu
\u2666lent. Hii.l was*for several y.ars Mary of tho
Amorlcuri Embassy at St, Petersburg.

TAMS BIXEY EXONERATED.

Too Early for a Political Toon

Hunt, lie Thinks
[fromThe Tribune Bureau.1

Washington. April13.—Speaker Cannon paused

outsido the White House office building to-day

to light one of his big black cigars. He had
just spent an hour in the President's office and
the newspaper men gathered around him to get

his ideas of the political outlook.
"Idon't see any outlook yet," he said, as he.

took two or three, puffs and gazed reflectively

over at the State. War and Navy Building.

"Now when Iwas a young fellow we us-^1 to

go 'coon hunting at night. Every one of us

had his do?, and every one of us was willIng

to swear that his dog was the best 'coon dog

in the whole, blooming neighborhood. Moat of
the dogs were pretty good dogs, too, and could
follow a 'coon all night long over hills and
through bogs, across rivers or through the
woods, and even if It killed them would chase

that old 'coon up a tree. But once In a while
one of those dogs wouldn't be so good. He'd
start out after the 'coon all right, and would
follow him with the rest of the dogs for a while.
but pretty soon he'd suddenly branch off. anl
chase a rabbit or a skunk, or some other crit-
ter we didn't want. Ifho was that kind of a
dog he wasn't much good, and we called him a
"sooner.*

"Now the political surface is calm. Congress

doesn't meet until m>xt December. It will meet
then ..\u25a0 -i oreanii'.e and get down to business
In due time. When it does gel started it will
go ahead In Its wisdom and do Its best. The,

Presidential talk willl-o a little brisker than It
is now. for it -n-il! be near*"- the convention.
which meets a year from next June. But Just
who will bo nominated and who will be elected,

it's pretty hard to tell. Well, anyway, boys, 1 m
no 'sooner.'

"

A GOVERNOR ACCUSED.

Woodruff Praises the Assemblyman—
Favors Salary Increase.

More, than two hundred guests attended the tes-

timonial dinner given by the 17th Assembly Dis-
trict Republican Club of Brooklyn to Assemblyman
Edward C. I>owlinsr.. at the Union league Club,
Bedford avenue and Pacific street, last night.
James W. Wadsworth. jr.. speaker of the Assem-
bly, who was to make the principal address, was
unable to be present because of Illness, and dent a
letter of regret.

Timothy I*.Woodruff, chairman of the State Re-
publican Committee, was Introduced by John Her-
rles, president of the club. Mr. Woodruff suggest-

ed an Increase of salary for Assemblymen. He.

«aid in part:
"We are here to honor cne who has done much

for Brooklyn during the five years he has-been at
Albany. F«W of you know how much the mem-
bers of the Senate and Assembly do for their con-
stituents when those bodies are not in session. Mr.
Wadswortn, who ha» told me of his inability to he
present to-night, la one of the men to whom wo
must look for the preservation of Republicanism.

"You will remember at a dinner at this club-
liousc a few months ago Ispoke of the necessity
of keeping our present representatives in the Sen-
ate and the Assembly. Several persons have aakod
me why cur guest of the evening should not be.
made a. city magistrate. lam against such a-
proceeding. A man like cur guest, who has shown
such marked ability at Albany, should be. kept
where his usefulness will bo of beneiit to tim

The Rev. Dr. J. F. Carson, pastor of the Central
Presbyterian Church, followed Mr. Woodruff in a
brief addresa. Among the other speakers were
County Judges Lewis L Kawcett and Norman B.
Dike, Assemblyman Edward C. Dowling, the guest

of the evening: Assemblyman James T. Kogers and
ex-Assemblyman William J. rattan. Regrets from
Senator Horace White and Sherman Morelund were
read.

CAXXON NO "SOONER."

DIXXETi FOR DOWI.IXG.COPPER MEN ON PACK.
XEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUTE. SUNDAY. APRIL 14 1007.<

HALIANMURDEEER CAUGHT ABROAD.

Herbert I*Bridsmar, secretary «>f the Peary

Arctic <"!üb, said !a.(,t nigV.t that while he *\u25a0*

unable to say just what an-.oun'. had been al-

ready contributed, he linen- that Commander
Peary had received encourasrcaier.t from many

sources.' ami that he Celt confident the full

ttmouiKi require.! wotiU be subscribed before the

XJnn»t*>\-r.lt was renrty to sail ebout July 1.

"In relation to my plans." said Commander
Peary. "Ishall follow almost to the letter those

<.f my last trip. Isnicss it won't be necessary

fc.r m« to go imo details about those, as they are

too well known. Isival*. po as far north as pos-

sible with the Roosevelt, and after securing the
«ior» from my Eaajaiißafl friends IShall start

over the bis icelirlds by sleds. Whfl* en r..ute>

*•« willestahlis-h sub-suppl' stations or caches.
to be used In case the provisions we carry

rhould give out. The main njurce of supply will
%>e the Rooserelt.
"Iam confident that I«rtH he successful In

this an lifor the longsought goal. Atany rat*.
it •Rill be the supreme effort of my life, and if
Iam not successful Imay be ready to say that
the Pole i.- beyond the reach of man-"

JXorrt* K. Jesur., president of the Peary Arctic

Club. IurnIa ktMtf-snent yesterday In vhicli he

raid that f-ince the Navy Department has grant-

ed Commander Robert EL Peary leave of absence

for three year* to engage In Arctic exploration.

the -iih has unanimously resolved to (It out the

rtearner Bnasurrfl mid tender the vessel to Com-

mander I'eary. The club. Mr. Jesup <leclares,

baa entire nanflliriirr la this gallant and intrepid

American, and It shan in th<- pride which must

animate til American people to witness this ef-

fort, which the club believes viU ho the final
one. He expresses confidence that the Ameri-
«a.i flag willbe ajaataal «n the North Pole. The
Roosevelt, which la now. a.t Shooter Island. was
rot Mp.ieturaily Injured by her last trip, and It

Is thought ?!ie willbe In r<juallyac good shape

viK'n repaired as when she started In "Vi-
The expenre af the trip, it is estimated, will

t>e JIOP.fIOC. ;
, ,-i the Peary Arctic Club asks the

aM of those \u25a0*• have heretofore contributed, as

anal an the 00-opera:ic>n of all lu> fee', interest-

ed hi this, patriotic .\u25a0!•—\u25a0 Subscriptions

may be pent to Henry Parish, president of the
New Tork Lifeaid Trust Company. No. *- Wall
Street.

[Announces Plan* at Portland, Me.
—

, Mr. Jcsup Talks.
Fenian*. !k>.. April 13.—Commander Rob?rt

2. Peary has definitely decided to make another
attempt to reach ••)< North >!<*. according to•n announcement made by him in this city to-

day He staled that I- would Mil from N>TV

York a« mar July 1 n-xt a* possible- SuflUient
itkh.^ had J.'-cr. ra««*d. he said. for repairing

tiis rhip, the Roosevelt. •<"• a fund of *HX>.'*V)
neressai-y to c<ju!p the tii-eyltion would be

available before July 1.

Coinn-ianicr ivory s3td that lie expected to

\u25a0nil* among the ice fields by '!\u25a0- :n:d3le of

July. His equipment and crew, tic raid, would
t»e practically the same «s on hia recently < on:-

BtotM expedition. He will buy -"*> <Sogs <\u25a0*«\u25a0

he arrives in Greenland. He expects that the

tripmay be made in about the BUM length of

Han
•• •.»„ v.«.r. trip, which r^uired sixteen

months.

HART TO SAIL IN JUTA'.

FIAI.A TO THY FOR POLE.


